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may "·ell have expelled the demon. At any rate, this remedy 
may have had a most powerful effect on Sara. It may seem 
strange that asafetida should have been used for incense, but 
this gum-resin is relished as a condiment, not only in Persia 
and India, but also in France, and in Northern Abyssinia it is 
chewed like a quid of tobacco in this country or betel-nuts in 
the East (BL 79). In England, valerian (sctintll) was used for 
sachets in the sixteenth century. The nard-plaut, from the base 
of which the famous perfumed unguent of the ancients, known 
as spikenard, "·as derived, is closely allied to valerian. ~rhe odor 
of 1Vanlostacl1ys Jatamansi is intermediate between valerian 
and patchouli which gives their peculiar perfume to India ink 
and Indian shawls. Hysteria (or 11 enroniim es is) is essentially a 
lack of inhibitory power, and something nasty or dreaded may 
induce sufficient inhibitory power. A hysterical fit may he 
prevented or checked if the patient is threatened with something 
particularly disagreeable. 

As to the cure of Tobit's blindness, Tobias may have tattooed 
Tobit's leucomata (Tob. 2 10) i. e. white opacities of the cornea 
with the soot of the charred incense mixed with the (evaporated 
and dried) gall of the dolphin. Bl::lck-lead or crayon drawings 
are set with a coating of ox-gall. The treatment administered by 
Tobias did not cure his father's blindness, it consisted merely in 
pigmentation of the leucomata (EB 1455). Cf. PAPS 40, 71-95. 
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The Last Supper 

When we speak of the L ast Supper we generally associate 
with it Leonardo da Vinci's famous painting at l\1ilan, which 
has become for all Christendom the typical representation of 
the scene (EB ll 16, 447b). But the l\faster and His disciples 
were not seated along the far side and the two ends of a narrow 
table, with the disciples ranged in equal numbers on His right 
and left. In Leonardo 's picture Jesus sits in the center, and 
John and Peter next to Hirn on the right hand side of the 
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Lord, while John's brother James has the first seat on the left 
side (see Brockhaus 14 11, 83). In ~fark 10 37 .Tames and 
.John ask J csus, Grant unto us that \Ye may sit. one on Thy 
right hand, and the other on Thy left hand, in Thy glory. Here 
rn8~<T8at is used, not KaTaKEt<T8at or KaTaKA.tB~vat which we find 
in the Greek original wherever the English Bible has to sit at 
meat, although the Latin Bib le has ace1w1bere, rrcwnbere, or 
discllmbere. :\Ieals were eaten in a recumbent posture. Ac
cubation, derived from the East, was introduced in Rome after 
the first Punic War (264-240). Nor did it pre'"ail in the 
Homeric times of Greece (BL 68). For the chief place:; 
(AV. uppermost rooms) at feasts the Greek text bas 7rpwTo

KAt<Ttm. For sat at meat Ofatt. ~ 10) HT gives in the margin: 
Gr. reclin ed: and so always (1f. ~fark 14 is; Luke 9 14). 

If the Last Supper was arranged according to the Roman 
fashion, there would have been three couches on three sides of 
a square table. Jesus would hase occupied the couch on the left 
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side, and the placf• of honor would have been, not thl' place 
be fore the place of the host at the rc:u c1Hl of the left couch. 
hu t the place (/oms nn1 s 1tl1l t'is ) at tlH· ll'ft e11d of the couch 
hl'hin J the tahle (rf. l-lor. Su t . :?, 8, 20- 2:3). 'A,,,;7awv µ~71t 
€r:rTpwµf.voi 1 '€1otµov 01 ark 14 1 ;.) means a lrff!JC di11i11!J-ro1Jm 
l1cdtled Oll(l rl'ady, i. e . provi1ll'cl with dining-couches (frdi slml i, 
lridi11io s lrctlu.) and the tabl1· set. J 11 the ( >dyssey we oftt•11 fillll 
<;vi:laTu f.Toiµa; Theoc ritus (I:!, ti:.J) says ~-rotµaT<;T>J Jali; (1 /. also 
Luke 1-111; :Matt. 22 4. o). ~Tpwµr1/ tle11ull's a cul(c/t (e.g. Plato, 
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Prof. 12, A). 'EcTTpwµlvov in this connection does not mean 
pal'ed or carpetell or fumislied or provided 1uith cusl1io11s. 

Each couch was usually occupied by three persons, hut to 
accommodate J csus and His twelve disciples, two of the three 
couches must ha.Ye been occupied by four (cf. Hor. Sat. l, 4, SG) 
and one, by five. The three disciples on .Jesus' couch were no 
doubt Peter, .fames, and John (cf. l\lark 5 37 ; 9 2; 14 33): Peter 
in front, then .James, then his brother J olm, and finally J esus. 
The left couch was generally reserved for the host and his 
family. -When John wanted to ask the l\Iaster a question, he 
leaned back toward the breast of Jesus behind him. Both r ested 
on the couch in a semi-sitting position, supported on the left 
elbow. 'A11a?r€0-w11 E?rt To CTT~8o)' Tou 'I110-ou (.T ohn 13, 25) means 
leaning back fo1canl J esus' breast, not lying on J esus' breast 
(contrast -wellh a usen, Luc. 91) and ~JI avaK€Lµ€110)' €t)' EK TWV 
µa8>]TWV avTOU Ell Tlp KOA?rlp TOU 'I>]CTOV, gll 1j7a?ra 0 'I>]CTOV)' in 
v. 23 signifies simply one of His disciples, iclwin Jesus lo ved, 
1cas reclining bes ide Him, not Th ere 1cas leaning on J esus' 
boso m one of His disciples, 1rliom J es us loi·ed. 'AvaKelµEvo)' €11 
Tlp KOA'iT<p aUTOU is synonymous "\\ith r.apaKQTQK€Lµ€vat;; avTtp. 

If KoA ?rO)' is identical with Eng. 7i al{, the original meaning of 
KoA?ro)' must have been cleft which Chaucer uses in the sense of 
crotch, f orki the point where the legs are joined to the human 
lwdy, the bifurcated part of the human frame (JBL 35, 158). 
\Vhen Di,'es in Hades saw Abraham afar off, and Lazarus €11 
TOL)' KOA?rOl)' avTOU (Luke 16 23) Lazarus was in Abraham's lap. 
\Ve find the phrase ill th e lap of Abraliam in the fourt~enth 
century poem P iers the Plo1cman, and Luther renderecl correctly: 
iJ1 Abralwms Sclwss (cf. 1llic. 91). :Michelangelo's famous marble 
group Pi eta, at St. Peter's in Rome (pl. ix, ~ o. 13 at the end 
of ~IK 6 2) shows the Virgin with the body of the dead Christ 
on her lap. Cf. AJP 42, 162-167. 
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He who runs may read 

At the meeting of the ,Johns H opkins e niversity Philological 
Association on X overn ber 1 G, 19 11 Professo r ~fill e r presented 
a brief communication on th e favorite Lli ctum of Sanrncl J ohnsu n 
with refe rence to Olirer GohhmitL, .1..Yi l1 il fJ.ll Od td igit 11 0 11 

onrnril, "·hich is oft en quoted in th(' kuhu·ous forw Sil1 il 
teligil fJUud 110 11 omacil, even by scholars like Dean Stanley 
aud Professor .Jebb who was acknowleLlgcd to lJC one of the 
most brilliant classical scholars of bis time (. J ffCC, .X o. 306, 
p. 10; A.JP 38, 460) . The glossary of forcig11 words and phrases 
appended to the _\'e1c Slaml11r1l D icliu 11 10"!J gires tbe correct 
fo rm under ;wllwn. ..We generally substitute 11 iii il ; in .Johnso n's 
inscription on Goldsmith's cenotaph in .. Wes tminster Abbey 
1rnllu m refers to 91.:1ws in the preceding clause. 

Another familiar quotation whi ch is always cited in an in
correct form is li e iclio rwis lilll!J rea d. \\~ L' find it not only in 
the daily papers, lrnt also in the works fJf the masters of English 
literature; e. !!· Swinlrnrne ~ays in his Slwkespcare: In l\Iacheth 
there is some grounLl for the ge 11eral baseless and delusirc 
opin ion of self-complacent sciolis1n tliat he who runs 111:iy read. 

The new Oxford dictionary. rol. 8 (1914) p. 897c, e states 
that this quotation is an alteration uf Hah. 2 :! b where A Y a11d 
J{Y hare that 711_· lllll!J r1111 th at n:add/1 it; but it is llcrircJ from 
the Gen1:rnn BilJle of };)GO wh ere we ti11J in tli e rnargin: tl1ul 
lie tlia l n un1 ell1 may read it. This Cahinisti c ,·ersiun was th e 
InfJSt popular BilJlc in England for rn ore th au 75 years. The 
translat ion giYen in .:\ \ . is mnre co rrl'c t tha ll I ,uth(' r's rellllering 
S.-lirci l1 f'. da s Gcs icltl 1uul 111al1 ~ cs we( ci1ll' Ta/el. da ss cs les1'11 
/;ij1111 c 1l'm" ruriiln.: dii11(t. The LXX li:1 s J'p,lfcJI' optt<Tt l! Kit~ 
rr <.1.</>w~ f i'\ 1iU~LOll, 07T'(J)) dtWK!J 0 <~l'U"fll 'CVCTKW I! <lVTe,; , and tlic 
Vulgate: ,",'rTi&1· ri~ 11111. ,.[ 1·fp l1u iu cum s1 1p1T taoulas, 11l 
]wri ·w-ral qui li ·!Jcril 1•11111. T he rea l 111eaniug of the line is: 
\\'rite plainly on a large tablet that it lll:t)' li e read runningly, 
i. 1•. with1Jut pause and he:-. itation . Jn ( ; erm:1 11 yo u say 9dii11 /i!J 
[i. .<:;1·11 <1r !Jcliiu/i!/ sprccl11 ·11 fur tu sp1 ·al.- /lu l'11lly, lit. r'U1T1·11lly, 

Freuch cu10-u 111111 c1d. Curre11 C!J was fo rm erly used for jl1 u.:w!f, 
rea<li11css of utterance. 
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The prediction which H abbakuk is to write on a large tablet, 
so that it may be e:tsily read, although it may take some time 
before it is fulfilled, is: 

2 5 The proud tyrn,nt 1 will not crush you, 2 

thongh he open his j aws like Sheol :3 

G All will utter against him 
railing rimes, lampoons, and pasquins.4 

4 I_Jo, his greed is r eckless within him, 
but the righteous will survive despite their firmness. 5 

1 10 They'll make a mock of the great king,6 

all princes 7 are a scoff unto them; 
They'll laugh every stronghold to scorn,8 

they'll throw up siege-works, and take it. 
11 Then they'll sweep by as the wind, and pass on, 

they'll destroy them, sacrificing to God. 
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t King Demetrius of Syria (162-150) who was a nephew of Antiochus 
Epiphanes and a friend of the historian Polybius. 

2 Read jonekka, and k~ for the following aser. 
3 Cf. Tennyson's They that had fought so well came tlwongh the jaws 

of D ea th, back f rom the mouth of H ell. 
4 Lit. verses, songs, and poems. 
5 In resisting the edicts of Antiochus Epiphanes that J ewish rites 

should cease, and heathen customs be observed under pain of death 
(JHUC, ~o. 325, p. 47). The Syrian tyrant regarded the constancy of 
the faithful Jews as rebellious obstinacy. Cf. Luke 21 rn: iv r?I urroµov?I 
uµwv Kduaa-0€ ras 'fvxas vµwv which docs not mean I n yow· patience possess 
ye ymir souls, but D espite vom· steadfastness ye will 1vin your lives. See 
also l\Iatt. 10 22 24 13; Mark 13 is; Dan. 12 12. 

6 The King of Syria. 
7 The Syrian generals sent against the 1\laccalrncs, especially Bacchiclcs 

and :N"icanor. 
8 Read 1dsim111cm 1te-izlift!i ltl&!Ui~t. Of. .THUC, No. 325, p. 48. 


